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ISAC vetoes future MAP reduction
By Casey Hampton
G~neral

Assignment Writer

SWle financ!al aid officials voted Friday to

reject a 3-pcrccnt reduction in the Monetary
Assistance Program nexl fall bul cleclined 10
rule out possible reductions to the stale grant

progmm in :;pring 1993.
Illinois Student Assistance Commission
voted in Jan uary for a 12-pcrcenl mid-year
c uI of $4.7 mil li o n to the MAP g rant
progmm.
,

Officials failed 10 adopt Friday a prop<.....t
reduction for nex t fa ll that would reduce
fin an cial did 10 95 .000 co Uegc students
statewide.
s lue is sccooo to the University of Illinois
al Urbana-Olamp:ugn for the largest nwnber
of recipients of MAP awards for an Illinois

four-year public university. with aid reaching
more than $ 10.5 million annually.
BUI ISAC officials said the grnnl< are not
Ol't of clear Ycl.

··(ISAC officials) advised eligible MAP

applicants and participating in.C;;lilutions that a
fiscal year '93 spring reduction is possible in
lighl of stale funding constrninlS," said Ruth
Slouag, ISAC spokeswoman.
SIUC Financial Aid Director Pamela
Britton said she is pleased with the vote but is
weary aboul nexl spring.
"Leavkg r.cx t spring an optio n is not
desirable, but we don't know what the state' s
economy is going 10 look like." she said. "I
g uess we can hope for th e betlcr
circ~.··
.

BriltOfl said tt".5timonics from financial aid
administrators statewide and overwhelming
studenl objection 10 lhe cUIS may have played
a crucial part in the final decision.
Mike Bruno, a junior in marketing from
Schaumburg. had to take out a student loan
because of cu ts to hi s MAP g ra n l thi s
spring.
"With finarn:iaJ aid de.,...reas ing and tuition
increasi ng . it keeps gelli ng worse and

see MAP, page 6

Granting student loans
U.S_ Senate approves bill to increase financial aid funds
By Todd Welvaert

Pmfcs..~ iona l Student Council asked
" 11 is my perso nal opi nion that
Cc,"gress 10 repeal the provisions. th e co nfe ss ion -of-j ud ge ment
whi ch v·ere tacked o n the provision was 3 direct violalion of a
The U.S. Senale passed Unemp loyment Benefits Act in student 's due process rights:' Hali
legislation Friday to increase the January. because the provi sions said. '' a have a judgment entered
amounts of loans and grants were unfair and e liminated in a court of law without lelling a
available to help college students otherwise qualifIed students from person know action is being taken
with lhe rising costs of eduC3lion.
the program
against them is against their rights."
The legislation was pan of the
" I Ihink by repealing Iho se
1be credit check provision made
Hi g hcr Education Act, which provisions they have given back the st1ldents 2 J or older with adverse
f"ISSed by a vOle of 93- 1.
right to higher edu ca tion to credit histories find a cosigner for
The legislation includes a repcaJ students." said GPSC President student loans.
of the ct<dil check for independenl Susan Hall. "'The House still has 10
"The problem wi th the credi t
students and confession-of- vote on their version, but I don't check provision is that there is no
judgemenl provis ions. a simplirtcd think there will be a problem with convincing data to suggest that a
application so home and farm the repcaJ."
student with a poor credi t history
assets will not affect need for
The co nfession -of-judgme nt will default on a siudent loan.,. Hall
famifies with in co mes below provis ion was a wavier of sa id. "Many ti mes poo r cre dit
$50,000, Pell Grant increases and responsibili ty th at wou ld have ratings are a indi cator of why a
allowed the federal govcmrncnl 10 person is getting back into school."
loan grnnl increases- -. 'DIe \:gisJaIion !)9~ will travel gunish up to 10 peRlOIIl or·a IoanLe~ion-to provide sludenlS
de(aulte",' wages without ,mOt
the House for fui\bc< dcboIe.
_1IIU,_5
The SIUC Graduale and court approval.

Politics Writer

City Council drives consultants
to complete mass transit study
Staff Photo by CIIoryn Vittorio

Sparkling Saturday
Lazini:: fCjnd, freshman in Ii~ral arts from Chicago, sings
the theme song to " Sparlde" at the Second Annual Black
Expo_ Kind s8ng two songs Saturday during a talent
program that Included poetry readings and dancing.

Overall unemployment rate
for country remains stable
reces s ion. the numbe r of
unemployed pc""ns who had been
General Assignment Writer
jobless for re lati vely long periods
TIle nation's unemployment rate o f time co ntinu ed to ri se by
remained at 7. 1 percent in January. 2 15.000 o ver the mo nth of
despi te large cutbacks In Janua ry:" B a rro~ ~ o ld lh~ J oi~t
manufac turin g and re tai l trad e EconomiC Com mls~ I un !'".a rher tt.1S
indus tries. the Bureau o f L abor ' month . .
The cutback in only some sectors
Statistics fCJX.IrtS.
Althou~h une mp loy ment was
of the economy reflects the type of
unchaJlged overall . the jeblc.1iS mte industries that are most affected by
rose fpr ad,.l t men. whose 13.4 the recession. said Magda Kandil.
ncrcer:t rale was at il'i highest level an s lue associate profes50r of
of th c recesskm . s aid William cconomks.
Barron. deputy commissione r of
" Manufacturing and retaillrade
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
"As is Iy pica l we ll inlo a see UNEMPlOYMENT, page 5

By Christy Gutowski

By Teri Lynn Car10ck

is a dcm:md aM requcsted the City
Council to allow them to continue
wilh Phases III and IV of Ihe
sludy.
The total cost of the st ud y is
$67.530. The cily and SIUC each
are contributing 20 percent toward
lhe cost of 1"0 <Iudy and the lJIinois
Depanmcnt 0 1 Transportation is
conlrihuting 60 vereenL
II will be another year 10 a year
and a ha lf unli l Carbondale
residents sec results from the Mass
trans it system. said Dave Sp~cek .
lOOT ~presentative .
" I ha ve pel sis tenlly been

City Writer

The Carbondale City Council has
authorized a Chicago consultant
firm 10 proceed with the third and
fourt h phases of th e pub:i c
tldJl sportalion feas ibilit y :.tudy it
has been conducting in Carbondale.
De Leuw. Cather and Co. ha s
been under contract with the ci ty
since Oct. 17. 1989.
Th e co nt ,-ac t required t he
con s u!ta ;lI s to make a rc commendation at (he end of Pha~
II as 10 whether Carbondale has a
suffi cienl need for a mass transit
sYStCOl. Tllc consultants said there

see TRANSIT, _

-St01y on page 3

-

Special Programs
to present series
on Indian culture
•. -::-Story on page 7

Gus says by the time this
study is completed , motor
vehicles will be obsolete.

Official: SRA selection policy safe
By Scott Wuerz

in connection with a burglary a( the
AMC Universily Place 8 thealer.
Thomas J Meyer. 2 1. and
Richard D. 1·:alJo.away. 21. served
3.'i re.lriidcn:. assistants in Mae Smith.
They have been ~ uspended from
their posili'-'llS.
Vice President Harvey Welch
said the University's RA standards
,,"ve been successful in the pasL
"We feci thaI we are very careful

Police Writer
The SIUC vice pres ident of
sludent affairs said he is confident
Uni versi ty po licy fo r se lecl ing
resid:-.nt assista nt s has been
s uc-..: ess ful in safeguarding
residence hall security.
Two SIUC sl udent re sidenl
a~i stants were arrested last week.

/
SIU medical school
names chairmano f
behavioral scien~

5

Gus Bode

OpInion
. ~page 4
~

-See page 10
Comics
-see page 13

I

E

..

in our selection 'Proc.;!ss." '.'Vclch
said. " We feel our qualifications
program brings in th e kind of
people. we can trust. and in the five
years I have been here we have
never seen a problem like th is

before."
Welch s aid sl udent fj also are
protected by rules Ihal res tri ct
_

SECURITY, page 5
.~

University Relations
accepting nI~' les
for service award
-::-Story on page 9

....

Men's basketball
Improves to 1&-S
with win over Tulsa
- Story on pag~ 16

-
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Oa Silva lights
Salukis' flame
Oawgs rally, stay first in MVC
By Tony Mancuso
Sports Editor

The Sal uki men 's baskelball
learn needed a fIre IiI under i~ and
Ma rcelo da Sil va provided Ihe

sparIc.
Wilb aboul 15 minUleS len in !he
second lWf and Ihc Dawgs trailing
by 9. !he 7-fool sophomore cenler
from Campo Grande, Brazil fIred
up his Ie<mmales and lhe largesl
Arena crowd of !he season wilb 60
seconds of inspired play.
Tulsa, which led 38-3, . 1
halftime. pulled ahead 5().41 on a
jumper by se.lior forward Jason
Ludwig. who led his learn wilb 15
points.
Then da Silva slepped forward.
He hil two slr.lighl bucke1S-<he
second on an offensive rebound
and pul-back-and as he relrealed
on defen se he waved all 9 .028
people in the stands to their feet .
Coach Rich He rrin sa id the
Arena had the best and most

emotional crowd the Salukis had
drnwn all year.
"We can give Marce lo credit for
that" Herrin said.
Just moments later. as the crowd
remained standing and screami ng.
da Silva nallened 5-7 Tu lsa poinl
s ....ard Mark Morse who tried 10 set
a screen. When da Silva was called

fo r th e foul. he ja\'/cd with the
referee und was slapped with a
tech nical. The crowd went eve n

wi lder and remajned boislerous
Ihroughoul!he res! of !he game.
The Salukis, fIrsl ·place 12-3 in
the Missouri Va lley Conference
a nd 19-5 overa ll , came from
behind 10 beal T ul sa 74-68 Saturday. They remain a game ahead of
South west Missouri and Il linois
SlaIe, boIh 11-4 in !he Valley. The
Golden Hurricane dropped 10 8-5
in ~.e MVC and II-I I overall.
Da Silva said he knew it was
wrong to dispute !he referee's call.
"But 1 was so el.dted ....1 just let
go,n he said.
Herrin sai d he was nol ve ry
upset about the technical.
" Da Silva had a iot of motivation
tonight, and it carried over to the
rest of the !eam:' Herri n sa id. "1
don ' , th ink I have had a playe r
with as much fire as him."
Aner Ihc IeChnical Morse hil jU;1
one of two free throws and the
Dawgs ' defense s l opped Ihe
Hurricane on its next posse.~ ion .
Herrin said Ihe Salukis played
better defen si vely in the seco nd
hal f. espec ia ll y al I.;e guard
position. Morse had 12 points in
Ihc flfSl. bul his free Ibrow was his
only pr'.nl of !he second 1",1f.
"(Sophomore poinl guard ) Chris
Lowery did a much betler job on
Morse than earlier." Herrin sai d.
"A nd (j unio r gua rd Tyrone ) Bell
held Ludwig close down the line."

see DAWGS, page 14

Above, Zacha'Y Barlow, age 5 from Percy, and Don Todano, a ls o from Percy, cheer on the
Salukis from t:leir court-side seat at the .Arena. The Dawgs pulled off an emotio n al 74-68 victory
over Tulsa Saturday in front of a season-lligh Arena c rowd o f 9 ,028. The Sal ukls ramed from 10
down in the second half to win. Right, Jun ior guard Tyrone Be ll d rives fo r 2 o f h is 11 point!!.

Women win No. 18-,' continue
streak at home in conference
By Norma Wilke
Sports W'iter

The slue women 's baskelball learn
PUI an end 10 Illinois SlaIe's hopes of !he
home court advantage in the Gateway

c(

.ferencc ToumamcnL

The Sal ukis, 18-5, beal Ibe Redbirds
59-49 Salurday r"r!heir 2 1;1 consecutive
Galeway home viclory. slue is 12-2 in
th e conference. a game be h ind 13-1
Soulhwesl Missouri Slate, which is 2 1-2
overall. SMSU 's only GateNay loss was
10 Illinois Slale.
Since a Feb. 6 loss 10 Ihe North e rn

Iowa, the SaIukis have been in a must-win
situation if !hey hope 10 keep pace wilb
SMSU. The l>alukis have won fou r games
sin ce then and have two more agai nst
Weslern and B rad ley unl il Ihey play
SMSU March 5.
Illinois Slale dropp., d 10 9-6 in Ihe
conference and 12- 12 overall. ISU is in a
I1gbl for Ibird place wilb Brad!ey, 8-6.
Wichila Slale. 7-7, and Indiana Slale. 7-S.
The Redbirds slill have 10 play Bradley
and Indiana Slale al horne.
In the first ha lf. j un ior forward Angie
... WOMEN, page 15

Unified team wins gold
in hockey; games end
ALBERTV ILLE, Fra~ce (UPI) - The
Winter Games. reshaped by political turmoi l
and soon to break off in their own orbit.
closed Sunday with a nod (0 tradition: the
O lym pic name was extinguished and the
gold medal in hockey belonged 10 Russians.
Afler 57 scparale competilions - the lasl
held only a few hOlJrs before the clos ing
ceremony al the base of rw.French Alps the Alb(:rtvi ll e Game s ended with it s
cUSlomary pomp and patriotism.
"The O lympic lorch will be pul QUI," said
Mi chel Bamier. who teamed wi th Frenc h
skiing legend Jean-Claudc.j<.iIIy 10 organize
the Games. " But there is no doubt that a
liltle ray of.ljghl wi ll shi~~ ",ilhin us for a

long time.
·' Lillchammer. Norway. now has tt~ safe
keep ing of Ihe Olympic nag . We wholehearted ly hope Ihal lhey will know Ihc same
pride and the same excitement that we have
experienced ...
i<i11v watched a.'i the athletes man::hcd en
masse Ihrough lhe Sladium. groups from one
natiqp min ~ ling with another. unlike the
orderly process ion of the opening ceremony.
" Time has passed ,cry quickly since Ibe
torch arrived in this stadi um," Kil!:, told the
crowd. " Too quickly. like all Ibe Ihril ling
m ~nl< we have heen Ihrough loge!her. We

see GAMES, page 14
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• GRAND AVE MALL

PEPPERONI
PIZZAS

$489
579
AMSTERDAM 559
FRANKFURT 579
MADRID
599
ROME
550
SI'OCKHOLM 583

PROTESTERS SCUFFLE WITH RUSSIAN POLICE -

,

FREE'

.. '.~Ws_.

CAJUIONDAU. •

International Air Fares
St. Louis Departures

LONDON

world _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

~----------DISCOUNT
PARIS

Newswrap

I
I

'GOUItMD SUBS
"WI'u, . . . . . . .. 10 YA-

549·3334

SIN'GAPORE
$1106
KUALA LUMPUR 1106
BANGKOK
1093
TOKYO
900
TAIPEI
850
SEOUL
~O
SYDNEY
780

CALL FOR ALL WORLDWIDE DESTINATIONS
All Fares are round trip, Restrictions apply.

TWO DAY SALE!
LEAlJIEB.

USA MADE...
jackets, vests, pa}\ts,
chaps,ltscirfs
Some lealher jackets have
embroidered roses, roses
with dagger, &: designs
made with inIaIa

~

Biker and Rock Styles
BARI EYDAVIDSON

T-Wrts~ ~~ leather

Borgsmlller Travels

BRIDAL &: PROM GLOVES
FrblUM)' 24th &: 25th
9:00 am· 5:00 pm
Sill Student Center

700 South Illinois Ave,
(618)529-5511

Students/Seniors

POLL SHOWS IRISH BACK ABORTION - The
eJqlIosive issue of Irish abortion continued on the boil Sunday, fueled by a
poD showing two-U:irds of people in the Republic of Ireland now believe
abortion under cet1ain cin:umSW1Ces should be penniaed. An opinion poD
carried out for the Sunday Independent oowspapcr showed 66 percent of
Irish people believed their countty's law should be revised "10 allow for
3bortion in cet1ain limited and clearly defined circumstances."
PERU SUSPENDS ARGENTINE FLIGHTS -

Peru

suspended the landing righlS of Aerolineas Argentinas SWlday, saying the
airline's po<r sanitation spread the choIeta bacIetia that IriIIed an elderly

passenger after a SlOp in Lima, The Minisuy of Transponation and
Comrnunicalion released a SIaImlenI aflor an invesligalion inlO the source
of a choIeta infection that ld1Iod a 70-year-old AIgentine aflor a Feb, 14
Oight from Buenos Aires 10 Los Angeles.

ASIAN REPUBLICS FEAR SPREAD OF WAR -

The

oowly-independent Muslim repoblics of the former Soviet Union fear war
in neighboring A(~ may spill avec 10 Centta1 Asia if peace is not
quicldy reslOrm, the United Natioos special envoy 10 Afghanistan said
Sunday. "If lhe Afghan war spills over 10 other areas, it will nO( just go
across 'I,e nonhern bonIers," UN special envoy Benon Sevan warned. " It
will also affect other bordering areas,"

nation
BUSH APPROVED IRAQI LOAN BEFORE WAR
President Bush onI=d closer ties with Baghdad and opened the way for
the approval of $1 billion in U.S, aid 10 Iraq just nine moolhs before Irnq
invaded Kuwait. the Los Angeles TImes reported Sunday, The loan
commitment. in return for the purchase of U,S, farm commodities,
enabled Saddam Hussein 10 buy foodstuffs and armamenl The defaulled
loans have cost the American taxpayers $2 biUion.

BUCHANAN DEFENDS ANTI-BUSH CAMPAIGN -

112 Price Rush Tickets
Rush SeaL'!; ""iJJ be sold al ~ price regardless
of face va lu e one-hal' hour before curtajn a t
a des ignated window to stu dents with a

cu rrent s tudent 10 and to senior citizens 65
a nd older. Multi ple tickets may be purchased
with mu] ti ple IO's, and tickets are not
transfe ra ble. Because of the limited time be·
fore curtain . Rush Seat patrons cannot select
seating locations. However , the best seats are
sold fi rst, a nd at Shryock , t here are really no
bad seats!

Shryock Auditorium

A group of 10,000 Communist demOOSlralO<> broke off from a proteSt of
severnJ thousand people and lried 10 march on lhe Kremlin Sunday, and
10 poticemOil and seven proIeSJerS reportedly suffered minor injuries in a
scuffle. Communist and nationalist groups had been denied demOOSlration
pennilS for Manezh Square outside the Kre,nlin and instead gathered
about a mile away 10 marl< Soviet Anny Day,

Republican presidl-..ntial candidate Patrick Buchanan said Sunday that his
campaign is doing more than simply divi.,mg his party, On the ABC oows
show "This Weelc with David B~inkle9," Buchanan said he can ,;in his
par>y's nomination and the general election. " I am ttying 10 slrip the
nominalioo from a sitting president .. , and conven lhe Republican Pany
into a middle-Class party," Buchanan said.

THE

BORODIN
TRIO

state
cRrnes SAY CALUMET AIRPORT NOT VIABLE
The ink was hwdly dry on the agreemenl between Gov, Jim Edgar and
Mayor Richard M, Daley 10 build a new airport at Lake Calumet when the
naysayer; SIaned warning lhe facility never will be buill " It doesn't have
a high likelihood of being buill," said Bob Slcurla, executive direclOr of

u . " .. []rtLV

the South Suburban R,gional Economic Development C' J1'dinating
Council " Because of envimnmenlal problems, wetlands problems, air
~;:a<e, IaIce effect relocation of residential and commercial properties,"

OLD

Un~ed

-

1: 'orr('ctiolls ( ' lariIiGltioli\s

MAIN
RESTAURANT
lVednesda~

Monday, Feb. 24
$4.75

Tuesday, Feb. 25
$4.75

Navy Bean Soup
Soup DuJour
Baked Stuffed Fish
w/Newburg.Saucc
Savory Ri ce
Corn O'Brien
Broccoli
Soup a nd Sa lad Bar

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Soup DuJour
Roast Top Round of
Beef Au Jus
Baked Potato with Sour Cream
Carrot s Lyonnaise
Whol e Kernel Com
Soup & Salad Bar

Feb.26

$4.75
Eastside Chicken Chowder
Soup DuJour
Glued Pork Tenderloin wlGraV)'
Country Style Whipped
Potatoes w/Gravy
Broccoli Spears
Baked Winter Squash
Soup and S"lad Bar

SCOll Hayes is an assistant professor of pol. jeal science, This
information was inconect in the Feb. 20 Daily Egyptian,
There are 10 10 15 million cases of tuberculosis in the United Slates,
Tuberculosis can remain dormant in the body for several years before
symp10ms begin 10 show, This information was incorrect in the Feb. 21
issue of lhe Daily Egyptian.

Accuracy Desk

Dally Egyptian
_ _ Edr>r. _ _
Soudeno

EdODr..-._

Friday, Feb. 28

Cr eam of Broccoli Soup
Soup Du Jour
Chicken Breast Supreme
Candi ed Sweet Potatoes
Green Bea n s
Wh ole Kern el Corn
Soup and Salad Bar

Fabulou. Friday - TM 01' Bayou Cafe

SpecjaI Pages Edibr. JManne K6rnmeI

Shrimp Jambalaya
Cajun Smothered Chicken
Louisiana Minted CaTTots
Hopping John's Black Eyed Peas & Rice
Butter Seasoned Zucchini · Caj un Style Cornbread
Okra Creole Soup· Cla"1l Chowder Soup
All You Can Ent Salad Bar

AtlIrYoI
MaNIrgIng
Ecftor:
w.ndII...
BrMdon
_
_
Col ........

$5.50

Hours: 11 am - 1:30

~

E t l _ E d"" KrIoIl AomOogw

SporosEck>r.T..., .........

-.e-=LooIIoColp

Ed_

or the week.

,

If readers spot an error in a news article, lhey can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accwacy Desk al 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228,

Thursday, Feb. 27
$4.75

Corae j oi n us (or ou r deli cious lun cheon butrets each and every day

Press International

PageEck>r. _ A _

~Eck>r.Anno_
s.-..I<J
___

~ ~--

Ad MMIIger. ShIrTI .....n

ClltsslIiad AIJ ~ VIc*.Iecr.t.r
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Accourt Tech III: Kay ~

~- ...,hougtI
u.,....
SOutMrn'
" IMiMu

MoncIIr
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Psychology prof appointed
behavioral science chainnan
By Brandi Tipps

"""""'" componenl bu. he also plans

Administration Writer

to improve teaching aspects too.
Wilh a i..cttcr "research ann" the
depanmenl can attain more federal
re=h dollars. Molfese said.
To develop !he """""'" componen.
<>f!he deponmer.I. Molfese sail! he wdl
CCMuct a national search for a facuhy member who can I:elp witJ, the
pmjecs dS well as help impmve reach-

A psychology professor a. slue
says !he firs. real brain he saw was
not nearly as neal b the pictures in

a bool<.
Professor Dennis Molfese said ""
saw pictures of brains in books all !he
time. bu. when he actually saw one
in a live animal illooked a 101 different
MoIfese W45 named emir of d-e SIU
medical school departmen. of behavioral and social sciences last month .
He enjoys studying the functions
of !he brain in developing Ihouglll and
specch and c hose this fie ld of study
hecausc It.e rc is so much th at is
unknown. Mvlfese said.
"I gCl a kick our of Sludying Ihings

people have never studied before
and ~ Ihing;!hal (It'q)Ie have rever
seen before." Molfese said.
Molfesc said he was !he discoverer
in identifying when something first
becomes meaningful to an infant.
The brain respon:;e is different
when an infant understands something than it is when the infant d~
no! unders.and. he said.
His first work on this subject w ...
done in 1972. when he discovered Jll
infant 's brain is specialized ri;$hl
from bir1h. Molfese said.
His favorite subjects for rese.uch
are children and sIlJdenlS. MoIfese said.
01iIdren are consIantly ieafning.so he
enjoys s.udying !hem, he' said
Molf.= said he likes having slU-

denrs a. """""'" subjeclS. 100. because
!hey of.en develop insigh••n a pr0blem he migh. be Sludying.
" ... s jus. one of rhose jobs where
you "",Jly love your wor!< and you
gel paid for i. '00," Molfese said_
Throughou. his expOrience as a

in!t.

"",.:archer. Molfese has found keepin; dili1:n cr&nai:1o:l ..tile ~
tllC researeh is !he beSI way '0 gc. !he

:.nronnalion he wants.

He said some of the child ren
involved in research projects have
pretended the e lectrodes attached to

their heads arc like the wires and
tubes connec ted to astronaut unj ·
(onns.
The linle girls li kr 10 pretend thai
Ihe electrodes are earrings, Molf"""
said.
" If !he child is nOi happy wilh tlk!
test then you won', gel any informati on," he said.
His current research focuses on
hum an-machine interactions. predXfulS ofl:mguage and ~
problems in young children and !he
effects oflow gravi.y on !he Ihough.
process.
Molfese is Sludying whelher longlenn stay in space atlects a person"s
anention span.
Molfese's primarj goal for !he
departmen. is developing a belttr

" fllc",s always pressure on medical ,cix}oIs 10 upgr.lde!heir cw\icuhnn
to mcct curren! practice necds:"
Molfese said.
Charles Richardson. fo nner chair
of the depanment of bch:l\'bral and
socia l sciences. sa id Mo lfcsc is '-I
wc ll -establi shed and internationall y
kno wn researcher and is a pcrso~
w ho rca ll y weigh s thc fact s ar. d
m1kcs good judgemcnts.
" I think no w the dcpanmcnt is
lru ly in eompeICn. hands." RY:h:udson
said.
Ri chard son. assistant de.,n and
professor of behavioml and social
scienccs. has worked with ~ lolfesc
for abou. to years.
Richardson led the committee thai
chose M'Jlfese for the new position.
He said the cofTunincc conducted an
internal St'arch for the new c hair
because of financial problems.
Nominations for the new chair
were taken from within the depanment. the n discussions were held
and it was a consensus that Molfese
should be asked lake !he posi.ion.
Richardson said.
The behavioral and social sciences depanment at SlUe offers
psychology. sociology and neurology classes to first-year medical

'0

-

MOLFESE, _

Guarding communications
Section Chief Sergeant Ray Maring, right, and Specialist
Jason Thomas hoist cables up to Specialist JIm Walden
Sunday afternoon _ The three members of the illinois
National Guard were connecting a .m anual telephone central office at the National Guard Armory on Poplar St.
lhe off\ce can be linked to a relay and create an emergency
communicatIons system with up to 24 separate lines.
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Chancello~

position
needs to be defined
The Chancellor's office has taken a lot of flak over the
years. Criticized as being unnecessary and basically an
overpriced show toy, the position of chancellor of SIU has
never been a popular position.
The first chancellor, Kenneth Shaw, moved into the office
on Greek Rowand immediately was criticized for
remodeling costs. The next full-time chancellor fared no
better. Lawrence K. Pettit moved into Stone House and
look over the chancellorship in 1986. Claims of
adminislrative overspending and continued faculty
disapproval of ~Ie hefty salary haunted his term .
Now Shaw is head of Syracuse University and Pettit is
cooling hi s Democratic heels back home in Montana, but
the question of what 10 do with the chancellor still looms
over SIU.
ADMINISTRATIVE BAIL-OUT MAN, Inlerim
C1)an.:ellor James Brown, is acr; 'lg out his second term as
substitute chancellor and along with the Board of Trustees
is faced with fmding solutlons 'v the unrest.
Shaw left for a bener job at the University of Wisconsin
and Petrir refired (or supposedly personal rea sons . bur
exactly whar a universify chancellor shou ld do has yel 10 be
defined for STU. Every time somebody steps in and staJ1s 10
become familiar with the process, the Board of Trustees
decides il wants something else and the question of why we
need a chancellor is brought up.
The new proposals for cuning the chancellor's power and
making the position more of a 'lobbyist is a good move at
face value, but in reality could be adding to the stack of
problems.
If the power of the office is curbed, then so shuuld the
pay. The title of chancellor carries with it a $120,000 salary.
Creating a top lobbyist for SIU is very timely in an era of
declining state and federal funding for higher education.
Budget cut ~ are crippling services and the quality of
education to students. A greater lobbyi!lg effOJ1 is needed,
but this change of focus for the chancellor is definitely a
reduction in power.

JJ
Letters to the Editor

State-run law school
keeps legal costs up
It 's debatable whether Illinois
should subsidize legal education.
'The law would most efficiently be
learned as Abe Lincoln learned it.
o n (he job. The Jaw is f:.Jndamemally intu irive. is based on the

common sense and experience of
our l'raditions. does not involve
complex relationships requiring
oral recitation by law instructors,
a,ld would be perfect for on-the·job
apprenticeship leading to licensure.

However. if the slate bypothetically did need to subsidize
leg::) eduction and therefore spenl

substantive sums erecting a
building replete with classrooms,

study areas, offices, auditorium,
courtroom and law library, and
hired a rull complement of

admini strators , inslruclors and
maintenance people, would jt in
any sense be appropriate to
underuiilize the facHities by twothirds

!O

three·fourths the number

v;' st ud enlS capable of being
acc0mmodaled by 'the resources

800 to 1.1 00 students. The average
faculty member only teaches one or

two three-hour l.iasses per year.
Each year the faculty offers
admissio n to 250 out of 1.200
applicants. The nex, 250 applicants,
who are not accepted, have nearly

identical qualifications as the
selected 250. Why aren ' l they

accepted? Answer: The faculty
wanls life nice, simple, easy-and
comfortable. Fewer students, rewer

papers to grade. Fewer lawvers,
higher salaries. Is \hi, an egregious
.!>use of discretion or what?
The state's economic develop""'!It is bottIeneclced by high legal
costs due to unnecessary restrictions on access to the
profession.
We need lawy-.rs to design and
structure economic relationships in
order 10 foster economic growth. A

lawyer's purpose isn't limited to
dispule resolutiGO.
Where does the SIU Law School

faculty and admi.1istration get the

authority 10 restrict enrolJment for
THE UNIVERSITY ALREADY HAS LOBBYISTS, provided?
Since the Law School's building reasons of sheer personal interest
At both the sla re and national level SIU has people
was
constructed
12 years ago, the directly contrary to the public
representing the University 's interests. Creating a head faculty and administration have
intercst?-Tom Williams, law
lobbyist might improve matters, but this is not a job for the limited enrollmenl to acconunodale studenL
chancellor.
The chancellor is supposed to be the top administrator.
Being a li aison is only one of the responsibilities of a
system head. If lobbying becomes the only responsibility
then the University can dispose of the chancellor.
SIU does nol need a powerless representative floating
Based on the recent response to God will not forgive. My sin. Your
around Washington , D.C ., anti Springfield . The current my letter on homosexual behavior, sin. Anyone's sin.
proposals effectively create sru royalty. The Queen of there are probably. few additional
Forgiveness is avaiJable now to
anyone because Christ has already
England is still a very important and wealthy pel nn, bOl points needed to clarify my views.
One of the reasons that I wrote paid the debl of Ihat si n on the
she has no real power-she's just for show.

Morality spurs professor's view
on problems of homosexuals

THE UNIVERSITY DOES NOT NEED A KING or
queen . The Universily does not need $120,000 being
shelled out to a facade .

Editorial Policit.'"
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my letter was to make us aware that
ignoring a problem like homo·
sexua l behavior does not wor't
toward providing a solution. The
Mt step toward solving a problem
is to acknowledge that it exists.
The root of this problem (as with

mosl major problems in our
country) is moral. It is what the
Bible calls sin. And sin wiU nOl be

Cross for us. Thai forgiveness is
never anything we can earn or
deserve. It is free. He loves us thaI
much.
But we need to come to God on
His terms, not ours. We need to
submit our lives to Him and ask
forgiveness for our personal
offensives against a holy God. Then
we can freely receh e his refreshing

dcall with by ignoring it.

forgivene ss and provide us true

But fortunately . theee is a
solution to a1l of our sin r:roblerns.
Jesus Christ wants to detiver us
from the bondage of sin 1r:rtd th,=
alienati,," thai sin causes between
us and God. There is no sill that

freedom from bondage.
Jesus still says; "Come to me. all
who are weary and laden, and I will

... : ".:.-....Iy,"'.: ..~·~:;· ~ ~~ . 'p.: .~:. .:..

give you rest."-Wayne Helmer,
proressor. mechanical eI1lineering and energy processes.

.>;':--~-::.-': ;'~'.:. :..I ~A~" ,;'r-a,.:, :,' :t. ~:

Forest policy
undercuts
economy
A recent newspaper article
touted the record amount of
hardwood ~.ut last year in Illinois.

It is obvious this type of
economic activity benefits some
Illinois workers, profits some
rUinois woodlot owners, and is
perhaps a small boost for Illinois'
sagging economy.
However, Illinois workers
rooeived tiUl¢ benefit from 'ie 4

pen:ent the Shawnee )ielded. The

lion's share of that largess went
to out-<»-,'taIe (and oUl-of-nation)

workers. Most notably, workers
from Missouri and Kentucky
benefitted from the Shawnee loss.
Against a backdrop of a weak

economy, high unemployment,
and h i)!h taxes , it is public

treachery to permit the U.S.
Forest Service to continue
wasting precious taxpayer
revenue. The roughly $500,000
lost on the smaller Fairview sale
will without doubl be dwarfed by
the loss from the proposed one
million board feet sale of Hayos
Bay. This is not good for any

economy.
The people of Illinois voiced
suppon of for no more cutting of

the Shawnee This support was
upwards of 4 til I against any
cUhmg in the Shawnee.
The people were not fooled by
Dale Robertson ,,[ tilt: USFS and

his minions. 'The people were not
taken in by the Constipation
Coalition and the failed timber
operalor, Chuck Daugheny.
No. the people understand the

benefit. both economic and
ecologic. of a Shawnee Forest
umouched by chainsaws.
The actions and regulations of
the USFS have been perfidious
and unjusl. To paraphrase a great

American, Mani" Luther King
Jr., "it is the moral responsibility
of good citizens to dL<obey unjust
actions and regulations"
If the USFS proceeds .gainst
the will of the people . then the
people will have the righI, nay
the duty, to intercede in a manner
decided by the people, to sto~ the

traitorou s

actions

of

the

USFS.-Alan R. Morris, Ava,
U1inois.
~'.-:.".,,,,,.;t.•Oi.i--:,.,T."',C,,:-;:
;; ,.::.. -;,-:-.7'.~.::;.,:,:;!
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TRANSIT, from Page 1 - - - - Community
NEWM M ' I.ECT URE SERlES ""ill prt:Senl
Colman McCarthy on "How 10 Be an Effective
Pe ace make r."

I' 7 to nighl in the New man

Cilholic St ude nl ecnle:r. McCII'hy is •

colum nist (or (he Washinglo o Post and the

~~~~1:'T~8is~cr and

COLLEGE DEMOCRATS wiU meet at 1:30
(onight in the Corvnh Room of the StudCl'll
C aller. n eA l 10 the Roman Room. Cali R...a I '
687 ·30SS (or IlIOn: informuioo.

UNDERGRADIJATE STtJD£NT Govcmmea.

~~~~!5~;~:=

usa Orrtee on lbe lbi,d noor or tile Studenl
Center and uk (or JKt.

CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT will
accept f"eailtRlion (or American Red Cross
lntcnnediase.wim diu, Corchildn:lD!Ii yan old
and okkr who t.ve..- AmIricaa Rat Croa
Adnnc:ed BeJ,ibDer or have ID&IIIeftd _ frool
en ....1 and !he elemen~ b8cb1rote.. C1u5a
beain March 28. De.adlme. fo;-: rqislntioa is
MardI 23. (.all S4~m b more iaformaIlioft.

STUDENT ALUMNI COUNOL will meet aI
1 loOni,hI in the Miaiaipp Room of the SnMir:d
Center. c.n Laurie II 453-:' 333 (or morc
information.

~~7~~~:inF~=to~
lhe SludiCnl Cenla. Call W.dC at 536-7678 (or
more information.

~~

11~~

Entertainment
[ XWSIT on Wdlncu and African Ameri.cu.
willbc.&um 9f.m.103p.m.it! I.heSwdaaeaMa.in Soliciutian Ara.

TIlE BORDlN TRIO wiU pc:rf0lm ~ llOnip in
Shryock Auditorium .. put of the. Ccle.brily
Sc:rica.

I

::!~~~~i!~'!s~~7:~~~~~rc!~!·~~

Alley.
C .... L ENDA R POLIC Y _

The d tl dlln t for
Ca len d tr It co ms I. noon t wo da ys bfr":-f
publiClitlon. The Item s hould be I YF!'-' III ~ n
and musl l ndu~c- Ome. date, pb~ Ind sponsor
o r t hl!' ",,'rnl and t.he na me o r Ita pc-rl o n
J llbmilliTli! the item. lIemJ shOtlld bt df'U"et"OO
or maU rd to th t Dally F4:ypllu Newuoom,

~:::I=::' ln~

ROOIJI J~7. An

1t('fJI

involved in Carbondale 's sl:ogg le
for tnm sportalion," he said . " We
Lhink a key clemcm in Carbondale:
is th at th e University will be a
major pla yer in the endea vor of
gaining a tran s it sys te m . by
working with th e cit y o n thi s
project "
Councilman Keillt Tuxhorn said
he is in favor of a mass tran sit
system because it means saving
money.
"How you slruClUre management
oi'ganization and purchasing
equipment is key," he said. "The
reason we are intereSted is because
ultimately mass transit saves
money for lite state, lite city, lite
police and others."
Phase I of the study included the
consultants conducting telephone
surveys. on-site generator survey~
and !KlCiaI service agency surveys.

But Councilman John Mills har
a fe w do u bls abou l th e Ira ns il
system.
"One to t\\ 0 bJ'fOuPS have lIied LO
run buses in Carbondale and have
failed ," he said. " I am not say ing
this one will, but we need LO make
sure it doesn 't "
Phasc II con sis tcd o f th e
consultants analyzing the results of
lito IItree survcys and identifying
lite current public transportation
need and demand in Carbondale.
Mayor Neil Dillard said the city
should continue working on the
system.
''There are still skeptics, so we
will just have to keep wo..king on
it," he said. "In Mayor June of
1992 we will have a lot more
information about bringing the
mass
transit
system
to
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at Cfacfcfie !P(,{ei

....

(next to Kroger West)

Don't w.aste yaur time in thase cheap tanning beds!
ClaSSIC Tauch offers yau the best beds available
.•.AT THE SAME PRICE!!

32---~--Bulb SuperBed • VIP GOLD TAN BED

I 4 TANS I

I

4 TANS FOR

I $18.00
w~h I

1 FOR

30-Bulb LuxUlY Bed

1$1 0 001 ~a~~efl~dw1i~~~~~~~es. 1
1
1
1
• 529·2127 • S29::lf27 •
BILL, from Page 1 - - - - - CarbondaJe."

with loans directly from the use the middle income tax cut as a
federa l government was not vehicle for me legislation because
offered I'n lite vote Friday but will attaching lite IDEA Credit to lite
be offered as part of lite middle middle income tax cut would
income tax CUI bill, which may be make the legislation more
considered later litis week.
attractive to Republican s in the
" The plan is far closer to U.S. Senate, Carle said.
becoming a reality." said Sen.
Other
Simon
programs
Paul Simon 's spokesman David included in lite bill are "Talellted
Carle. "There are a few lItings lItat Teachers," a scholarship program
are not settled yel The next step increase, early childhood teacher
will probably be this Thursday. tIaining and violence counseling
We will probably put this (Iocome to recruit individuals to counsel
Dependent Education Assistance children from high violence areas,
Credit) on the middle income tax a program to help rec ruit
biD and use it as the vehicle to get minorities for the fon..:gn service,
it passed."
work-learning programs 10 allow
Simon, D-Makanda, and Sen. work coll eges more n exib ilit y
Dav id Dure nberger, R-Minn , with work- s tud y funds, and
proposed IDEA. Crooit legislation development of foreign language
would cut ixanloflg institutions out a nd c ultural
in s tru c ti o nal
of the loan process and usC'. the materials.
Internal R ~ venu e Se rvice as the
Th e legislation a lso wo ul d
co llection ser vi ce. Bo rr owe rs release a student from liability of
would pay back their 10ffilS on a th e loa n if th e s tudent W2S
g rad ualed scale in act; orda nc e defrauded by th e schoo l o r lh e
wiLh their income.
SChOOl ' closed before they could
-Simon ODd Durenberger ho~ jo get their ~grcc.

•

......... Rat. $3.75 ..... Session

...

buill

Contains Ihe slrongest bulbs
available for high
performance lans . Regular
Ra

---~---. ~

SECURITY, from Page 1----"--resident assisla nts from e ntering
rooms aJonc.
··RAs are not allowed to go into
room s wilhoUl the occupant's
permission unl ess a li fe is
threatened," he said. ·'n ", main
reason they have keys at all is the
possibility of an emergency. RAs
must be accompanied when they
enter a room, and they can't do an
inspection if L'le resid!nLS aren't
lItere."
Res ident assistants qualify by
having a 2.5 grade point average,
passing 50 credit hours at SIUC
and "llendi.n g.B trainin. program
conducted by housing.
But Shannon Basseue, an
undecided freshman from Chicago,
said lite University should have a
more discriminating policy bocause

of the lrust in volv(',.:j With the RA
position.
"If these peop le arc going to
have keys to our rooms we need to
be sure lItey're lrustwOnhy," she
said. " I hadn 't really even thought
of litis until it happened, but it's not
a pleasant thought to know people
accused of burglary have such easy
access to donn rooms."
Craig Cramm , a freshman in
aviation from Ursa, said students
should be guaranteed secure rooms.
''This problem is something that
needs to be looked into," he said.
"1bere are situations when lite RAs
have access to our rooms when we
can't be here, such as fire drills and
when we're at class. It's irnpottant
to me to know that my RA can be
trusted, we shouldn't just have to

take his word for it "
Welch said c hanges , s uch as
checking police records, may be
made to prevent problems in th e
future
" It's hard to predict somellting
like this," he said. "As a whole I'm
satisfied the vast majority of our
e.mplo yecs
are
extremely
trustwonlly, but if changes become
necessary we will do whal we have
to to insure we have responsible
people working as RAs."
C ramm said exua preca utions
would be appreciated by students.
'Ibis is a lough situation for us
to be tn," he said. "I'm sure lItat
most people are hones t , but it
makes you feci vulnerable when
you realize lItese are the people
who we depend on to protect us."

Medium Drink

$4.25
457-0303/457-0304
516 S . Illinois

12-12 Sun., 11-1 Mon.-Thurs., 1

UNEMPLOYMENT, from Page 1 - - - indus tries arc forced to cutback
spending because consumers are
no t purchasing the goods they
di~.. ibu te,'f1 she said.
As the increase in d-"and
resumes, the output and operations
of businesses increase, which has a
stimulating effect on ollter sectors
of lite economy.
BUl the stability in uncmployment figures iSa positive Sign
the economy is turning around,
Kandil said.
"It shows that the recession is not
geuing any worse and will
hopefully, stan to rum around," she
said.
Hispanics experienced a substantial rise in unemployment
during the month. These movements were countered by small
declines among adt~t women and

teen-agezs.

•

Employment in retail trade fell
;'y 51,000 on a seasonally adjusted
basis, even though weak hol;';'y
hiring already had left employmenf levels Tn ·lh1l1 · lndUtry·

depressed, Barron said.
General merchandise stores,
which employ one in eight retail
workers. have accounted for
nearly half of the 550,000 net job
losses in retail trade during the
recession.
Job growth in the services
industry virtually ceased in lite
last three months. after grow ing
by an average oT75.000 jobs a
monllt during lite April-October
period. Business services
experienced a loss of 39,000 jobs
in January and heaJlIt services had
only half of its typical monlltly
gain, Barron said.
In the goods-producing industries, manufacturing 10Sl 52,000
jobs,
mark ing
the
fifth
consecutive monllt of job losses.
Two-thirds of the January decline
came from
transportation
equipment and
industrial
machinery, willt small declines in
other industries.
Construction employment was
, fIa in January, the bureau reponed.

Since May 1990, constructio n has
lost 615,000 jobs.
In the ftrst week of February,
unemployment c laims jumped
18,000 as 452,000 Am e rican s
made firsl-time visits to
unemployment offices, said Paul
LaPorte, spokesm a n for th e

bureau.
LaPorte said th e Federal
Resei'Ye MSlowered-ihterest rates
several times in the last year to
encourage businesses to borrow
more money from banks to
develop new methods of
manufacturing and machinery.
The Federal Reserve's I-percent
discount rate reduction Dec. 20.
1991, was lite fifllt reduction last
year and the first full point
reduclion since 1981 , aecording to
research data from A.G. Edwards
& Sons, Inc., an investment fum
in Carbondale.
This movr. offers incentive for
business firms to increase
spend in , which means hiring
more employees, KandiI "";d.
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Allied Health
Professionals
& Administrators

Plan a future that soars. Take your
science-related degree into the Air Force, and
be.ome an officerJn the Biomedical Sciences Corps.
Y~u'llieam m~re, you'll grow faster-you'll work
Wld.t other dedIcated professionals in a quality
enVIronment where your contributions are needed.
In short, you'll gain more of everything that matters
most to you. You and the Air Force. Launch now-<:a\!
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TOLL FREE
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MAP,
from Page 1
worse," he said. ulSA C's
there to help students, and
when you SIarJ. cutting thal
n

you start cULlillg education .

Bruno is hesitant about
appraising the ISAC vote
because of apprehension
about possible reduc tions
next spring.
'This voie is good and a
trend that needs to be set,"
he s"' d . "But they say in
s pring; we can lalk abou t
it- I see th em CUllin g
money o ut from und er us
again."
Priority dateS to receive a
MAP grant for next faU arc

lune 1 for continuing
s!.:denrs and OcL I for those
,lOt previously enrolled.

Britton s aId students
s hould take these dates
seriously' and file' early
bC<:aIiSe 'Il!8IIY stodents miss
·opportunity toreceiye
aid as a result of'missing

me

deadlines.

'Wayne's World' dominates
hit list, makes $12.2 million
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)
Paramount's heavy m~ta l ccmedy
" Wa yne 's World " co ntinued to
dominate the nati on's box off ice
w;th about 512.2 million in ticket
sales at 1,878 screens during the
Friday-through -Sunday weekend ,
according to ind us try esti ma tes
Sunday.
" 'Wa y ne's Wor ld, " whi c h
opened with S 18.1 ;"illion in the
four-day President's Day holiday
weekend, has now taken in about

534 miUion in irs fIrst 10 days.
The mm, a Saturday Night Live
spinoff starring Mike Myers and
Dana Carvey, added 110 screens
and dropped off by just 20 percent

from last weekend's per screen
average with 53.8 million Friday,
55 .2 million Saturday and an
estimated S3.2 million Sunday.
The ftlm 's slIOng showing in its
second weeker,d indicateS that il
probably will gross about S80

million.

Software company
offers aJre for virus

"Wayne 's World " will face

significant competilion nex t

weekend from t he openi ng of
Warner Bro1hers' " Memoirs of an
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - A Invisible Man ," starri ng Chevy
software developer is offering free Chase and Daryl Hannah.
help to comp~:C:t users who may

lose thei r

IJa L3
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'Wayne 's World'
nearly duplicated last
weekend's feat of
taking in double the
gross of the No. 2
movie, which was
Universal's 'Stop! Or
My Mom Will Shoot'
with a respectable
$6.6 million at about
1,200 screens in its
debut weekend.
" Wayne's World " nearly
duplicated last weekend 's feat of
raking in double the gross of the

No.

2

movie,

which

was

Universal's "SlOp! Or My Mom
Will Shoot" with a respectable

$6.6 million at about 1,200 screens
in irs debut weekend.
The hig h-conce pt comedy,
starring Sylvester Stallone and
Estelle Geuy as a LA.PD detective

and hi s n.Jther, will probably drop
off sharpl y nex t weekend.
Th e weekend 's oth er maj or
openin g, Co lum bia 's " Rad io
Fl yer," appea red dead on arrival
wit h a meager S l. 9 mill ion al
more !han 1,000 screens. The mm ,
a s lory of t wo brothe rs usin g
imagination to escape· an abusive

iather, has received n.!xed
reviews.
Universal's so uLhern dra m~.
" Fried

Green

Tomatoes, "

MOLFESE,
from Page 3
students.

An 3\,d rcscarcher, Molfcse
has published 4 1 articles, 31
book chapters, a book ti~ ed,
"Brain Lalcrization in Children" and num crou ~ conference papers.
He was nam ed SI UC's
Ourstand· 'g Scholar in 1990.
In 198 7. he re<:eivcd the
Sigma Xi Kaplan Research
Awail1 for significant contributions ro child psychology.

screens.
Di sne y's Amazon adventure

He serves on the editorial
boards of "Brain and Lan·
guage: "Journal of Experimental Child I'sychology" and
" Brain and Cognition" and
belongs to the American
Psycho· logical Association,
Society of Neuroscience and
lheInIemalionaJ Neuropsycho-

" Medicine Man," which opened

logical Society.

cc.ntinued LO post solid numbers,
boosted b y Aca demy Award
nominations for Best Screenplay
a nd Bes t Suppo rtin g Actress
(Jessica Tandy) and finishe:! third
with S5 million at moo" til:m 1,000

at No. I IWO weeks ago, was
fourth with $4.6 million al about
1,500 screens.
The year ' s biggest film ,
Disney's thriller " The ~and That
Rock s the Cradle," pos ted a
decent fulh place fmish .

Molfese earned his bache·
lor's degree from Oldahoma
City University in 1969 'and
master's and dectoral degrees
from Pennsylvania State
University in 1970 and 1972.

fil es to a vi rus

named afwr Michelangelo o.
March 6, th. Renaissance artist's
birthday.
Martin· Marietta Corp. computer
security anal YSt Padgell Peterson
said
somewhere, someone
dovelopcd a cJmputer virus called
Michelangelo that's spread through
systems"" far •.way as Ausualia
"What is alarming about1his one
is how fast it has spread," Peterson
said.
The invisible program appeared
aboul 10 months ago and attaches
itself 10 compute rs ' operaling
software.

Described in Alternative Press Magazine as
'nice, dean pop with a r~1k twist.'
Ar--m.g at the Student Center Ballrooms
·wIth Marvin ctzlonl of Lone Juatlce:

Sunday. l'Iarcb I

8:00

p.m. (doors open at 7:00)

$5 genenlll admission (cash only)

GIRLSI
HUNDREDS VIS..,

Available at:
• 5tadeItlt Ceater ceatnd 11cket OfIIce
• DIsconnt Dell
·DlK.JOCl<ey

ME EVERYDAY.

6!'C CoMorts and WIDII for moro: tnfo. call 536-3393

SHARE THE FUNI
SEE WHAT I GOT
THAT MAKES MY

SUBS SO HOT!
c:.eURMn SUBS

~2.75

JIMMY JOHN'S

5~.!~~~4

Alfred Uhry's Enchanting Comedy.
U won the Pulilzer Prize.
It won the Academy Award.
It won the hearts of America.
See it now, the way it was meant
to be seen, live on stage.
U's poignant, sweet, M d very l ery funny.

* PROMOTIONS
• SPRINGFESTI
FAMILY WEEKEND
• SUMMER CONSORTS
Pick 'Jp an application and job description.

Deadline: February 28
Pick up an aDlJlleal","

II's an evening of theatre that you 'll cherish forever.
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Special Programs to present Indian culture series
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

Student Cenler Special Programs
wi ll presenl the ftr.;l in a series of
cultural celebrations Saturda y to
satiale all the senses of India.
" U tsav," trans la ted from the
Hindi as " festival," is planned as an
appreci a li o n of the Ind ian
lradition s, said Supro lim Bose,
graduate student in ci nema and
pho log raph y, and organi7ing
commiuee member for the c':cnt.
"To p ro mo le g loba l under-

standin g. people have to come
lo gelh er," Bose said . " Their
cultures have to hannoni ze , Lhey

have lO be aware of the difTerences
and the sim ilarities."
''The evenin g will primari ly be
oriented fo r the U.S. audience, as
we are trying lO open up the huge

Women's group
tb sponsor $200
award to student

international co mmunit y to th e
local residents," he said.
" We ha ve planned a so rt of
dinner conccn. the theme of which
is mainl y Eastern a nd Or ie ntal
co untri es, ,. said Vijay Sankaran.
presidem of th e Indian Sludenl
Association on campus.
"There is a 10l of sheer ignorance
in the U.S. popu lali on about th e
Easl. which can be a very irritating
aspec t of s uc h a n ad vanced
socielY," said Sanka;an. a graduate
student in mechanical engineering.
" Eve ry co untr y has its own
unique character al1d culture, and it
is import an t to tr y to know a
country in its entirelYas a nation, It
is not lrue that McDonald's funn s
the basis of whal the Uniled StaleS
is all aboul," he said.
Sankaran said the International
Fes tival, though successful in its

Associa tio n

LOOKI

Colman McCarthy

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BE DOING!

of

Columnist for the Washington Post and
the National catholic Reporter
Founder and Director of
Center for Teaching Peace

nvlllrc:ditional fields for the school
)'car beginning June 1992.

Th osc e ligib le for the $200

sl ue

who are continuing or
entering gradual<. Sludy or who arc
completing professional training.
Applicants should subm il a Icner
inc ludin g infor ma ti o n on thei r
curren t and planned enrollment
SlaIUS, major, sc holastic and other
achievements, financial StaLUS and
their goals for the future.
The letter should be scnt to Elkc
G.-isler-Brenslein, AALTW Catbon1.le S~ h o l arship, P.O . Box 160,
Carbond:lle, !II. by March 20.
.

~

same community - thc evening has
been ope ned up 10 thc gc n ~r al
pUblic, and we want peoplc flom
a ll wa lks of life to Join in its
success," Bose ~d ,
" If we don't reach ou~, thr' other
pe rson won' t ei the r. so Utsav is
going lO help poopic take their firsl
stcp in cross-c ultu ra l commun ication ," he added.
TIckcts arc on sale at the Sludcm
Ce mer Cemr. 1 Ticke l Office a l
$8.95 for SIUC sludents, S9.9J lo r
lh e genera l publ ' c and S8 .95 a
person for groups o f 20 or more.
·'U:.sav" is thc first cvCnt in a
seriPoS ea lled "A Tasle of Cu llure. "
The series will feature a country
e vc r y se mcster to put fort h an
in-dcpth imagc of thc counlI)'. its
pcoplc and its c us tom s to th e
audicnce. Laking them thro ugh a
da7..z.ling cultural trip in time.

Presents:

Univc!"si ly Women is award ing a
sc hola rship lO SlUC we men in

award include women enrolled at

Indian communilY, including SlllC
sludents
An cxhibitiun of Indian textiles,
mode rn and miniature pai nt ings
and crafts also is planned.
" In order to he lp the audiencc
mcmbers get bettcr aCQuainted wi th
the cuitw-c, an Indian host, attired
in trad iti o na l clo th in g, will be
scaled al each table lO explain whal
is happening al each phase of the
show," Bose said.
A drama aboul the independence
movement of India and a classical
Kuehipud; dance performance wi ll
help provide a deeper ins lghl into
the sulx:ontinem's past.
Information regarding aspccl' of
mo de rn Indi a s uc h as space
researc h. lcchoology. industry and
businesses also will be available.
" We don't want this to be JUSt
another socia l gat hering of th e

:}.f.?wman Lecture Series

Th e Carbo nda le bra nch of lhe

American

a im uf exposin g th e lo cal
commun ity to various c ult ures,
"passed 01T in a ~ wirl of colors,"
" We wa nt lO t ..!ild further on
where the fesli va l lefl off, by
prcscnLing a country more like an
adventure , and ir. 1i;'j l'g people 10
experience its sights, sounds. tasteS
and smells," Sankaran said.
A crow d of 300 peop le is
ex pec te d LO a tte nd th e dinn e r
co ncert , whic h wi ll fea ture
' radi ti o na l Indi a n cui s ine w ith
authentic dishes such as the spicy
laJ1doori chicken and desserts such
as the milk-based malai kofta. a
favorite in Nonh India.
"In addition lO the multi-media
ex travaga nza w it h slide s hows ,
videos a nd mu sic, we ha vc 75
perfo rm ers line d-up lO di splsy
th eir ta le nts," Bose said. Thc
performers wi ll be from the loca l

HOW TO BE AN EFFECTIVE
PEACEMAKEQ
Monday, Pebruruy 24, 1992

7:00 p,m .
Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington
529-3311
Child care services will be available
Sponsored by: Catholic Knights &_ladies of Illinois

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF WHAT PEOPLE AT
DIET CENTER ARE DOING

l2lfIfB1

.QJ.EIEB...Z

Ago:28

Ago: 52

Se.: F
Height 5'5.

Se.: F

Sex: M

Height 5'2"

Beg;nning Weight
18t
She Has l..ost
27 POIJI'Id,; in
8Wooks

Beginning Weight
257
SheH.. l.a;t
29 Pounds in
7Woeks

Ii.ight 5'tO·
Beginning Weight
325
He Has Lost
42 Pounds in

Self-esteem is the founda~i on for
happy relationships and "uccessful
personal and career goals. Begin
the excitingjoumey toward believing in yourself an d become the best
"YOU" you can be!! Everyone is
invited to participate in any or all of
the sessions.
Session V:
'Bwftfj,'tf C,,,,/iJuna ~thin YoumlJ

Tuesday, February 2l'
Thebe8Room
Student Cenier

Ago: 35

5Woeks

DIET CENTER

• 100 % NabJraI • Utetime Maintenance • No Contrac'lS
• Privata, Protes&ional Counseling • \\ Wor\r.a\

Can tod.., tot' • Fr. . con....\\.UOn

Carbonda\e

54~2341.

Ann. 833-7171· V\enna 65&'-2'327

What l••f t • •, . . . . . of d\e\\ng compared \0 anoth",
10.20,30, 40, or..- __ 01 mI..y1
YOUCIII/ DO m

<Jj)

self-'Esteem
for 9feaftliy
Living

lllflfR.a

Cope with test anxiety by identifYing
and controlling unproductive thoughts
tecnru,ques~ wh ich interfere with successful test
p erformance. Tips on study habits and
test taking will be covered. Co-sponjw;alkinl;p" ograrn
sored by the Career Development
Co"s~lOn,solred
Center. Thursday, March 5
IntrarNliral .. R<cr''''tional~;po,rtsj
3:OOp.m.o4:30p.m .
5:OOp.m.-6:30p.m.
Student

Ad~t Child
AsSIstance
Class

Many of us come from homes
our basic needs fOT accp.ptance,
and love welre rIot Ime't d.,e ~o glCO" " nl~ Ull.
in a chemically depenlient or
ally dysfuntionol family. If
p.:"_tternsseem

eotablishi ng h..,ltt,y relo,tionsllip';,
infonnl:ltion and discu,;s","S
educational workshop series may
NOTE: This is not a therapy
Meets Mondays for five weeks,
beginning February 24
6:00p. m .-8 :00p.m .
Mackinaw Room
Student Center

A«ordinl \0 the Center rer Dieeue Cunlrol,
eV'''W"Klalm... Mlr of the AIDS ~ ftponed by Jut)'
minority ~: A~n Amm=ian ..
" TheIe nu.mben do not tt-ve \oin~
6t';O\d out how you caro INlke. difference.
You hnc a r:hoice! Co-ttp0na0re4bynlllCkAlfairw
Counal, Slac& T~~Orp.niution . Bl.cka
in 8U1 l n . . . . t.'lc H;lpenic Sl~t Council.
\!.

How oft.en is the decision to have an: not
re&llya cleciaion at all? Are there tjm~
when we becclm. involved aexually with·
out thinking through the con""'l""nceo?
Com. play the boanI game, SEXUAL
POSMONS,and learn more about what
you and other lItudents think about ..x.

Monday, February 24
6:30p,m .-8:00p.m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center

.~-
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Senior art, design students
compete for $20,000 award
By Krlstl Rominger
Entertainment Ed ~o r

Twemy-onc :nior an and design
studems from SIUC are competing
for one of the largest cash grants
offered to undergraduate students

Il3tionwidc.
Th e S20,000 Rickert·Zie boid
Trust Award will be given at 3 p.m.
today at the Allyn Building.
It comes from an C!',uowmenL
fund set up by the late Marguerite
Ricken of Waterloo.
The purpose of the award is to

se lect , honor and reward
outstanding graduating se niors
from the School of An and Design.
As many as 10 and as few a<; two
students have won the award
during its 17-year hisUJry.
Twenty-eight faculty members
from the School of An and Design
wiD judge the wor!< at 9 am.
More fme ans pieces are entered

in lhc competi tion thi s year, said
Hsi ng -Chao C hen, a seni o r in
drawing from Taiwan.
C hen , a final is; in lite
competiti o n, said students could
learn a lot from this exh ibil

LIsa Grams. a finalist for the
award . sa id mos t of the artists
know each other and have classes
together.
Grams ha s spent hundreds of
hour.; preparing her works for this
exhibil
She is entering 10 drawings and
three paintings for judging.
All of the s tudents in the
competition came in Feb. 15 to
prepare the building for the show
and judging today, Grams said.
They were there aU day cleaning
and painting the inside of the
building totally white, she "aid.

Grn.'llS, a senior in drawing from
Volo, said paintings, drawings,
sculptures, metrus and design will

be in the show.

Grams said the an classes in the
Allyn Building will be canceled
today for the exhibit
The works are being shown on
all three Ooors 01 !he building. she
said.
" There is a huge variety of
anwork that will be shown," Grams
said.
"This is a good chance for people
10 sec student worl<, and there is a
definite style in each ",or!< - from
realistic to abstract in design ....
Grams said.

Lad.i es of lII inois and is
spO,n'sored by the Newman
C3Iho6c Stildenl Center.
"McCarthy is a no ted
intema!ional writer, we' re lucky
said E .G. Hughes,
for the Southern

There is such a wide range in the
works Ihat there should be

something for everyone

~1

the

show, she said.
SIUC SlUdents are encouraged to

come to the show, Grams said.
The exhibit will be open to the
public at II am.

carnival revelry
turns into brawl,
stormy weekend

counseling sessions schedulec:
Wednesday, April 22, Thursday,
April 23, and Friday, April 24.
Counselors will provide
employees with dollar estimates
of thei r retiremen t annui ties
during the sessions.
Appointments arc required.
Only 70 sessions are available.
To make an appointment,
Pcrsonnel Benents Ofnce said
employees may sign up ncow for please contacl Pcrsooncl Benefits
privalc . 30-minu\C preretirement ' 1453-6668.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Mardi
Gras revelen turned out. Sunday to
watch more parades during
Carnival's first weekend, a
celebration marred by storm y
weather and a parade-route brawl
that prod.ced a dozen arrests and
accusations of racism.
Carnival is the period of fcasting
and drinking just before Lent. It
cli:n"~I .'s with costumed revelry on
Mardi Gras, or Fa! Tuesday, March 3.

SIUC empl oyees who plan to
reurc during Lhc ncxt two years
wi II gC I a chancc to tal k to
rcprcscntalives from the State
Un iversitics Retirement System
in April.
LafT), K. John son of SIUC's

By Jeremy FInley

Geoefiil ASsignment Wrjter

" It is go ing to be a tough
competition: she said.

Personnel office to organize
counseling for retiring staff
University News Service

C01umnisflto address peace
in Newman Lecture Series

Series to feature
American writer
in public reading
Un ivE' rc;~y

News Servee

Author and editOr Mich",,1 Curtis
will give a free, public reading at 8
p. m. Monday, Feb. 24, in Quigley
Loun);e on th e SIUC campus.
A senior editor at "'The Atlantic,"
Curtis has produced two shan·story
anthologies from the magazine. He
also ~as published poetry, essays,
anicl cs and revi ews in "T._~
Atlanti c," "The New Republic" and
" Tbc National Rcview."
C urti s is th e th ird of fi ve
A meri can wr i tcrs fea tured in
SIUC 's 1991 ·9 2 ', isi lin g writ.ers
~ ics.

His appearance is sponsored by
t.he Department of English, College
o f Libe ral /J Tl S and th e vice
presldem for academic affairs.

WRESTLING
~st your basketball

'®

shooting ability

al the Intrarrural Hot

~

Shct

WEIGHT CLASSES
u.-l1S"
119 - 126"
127 · 134 lb.
135 - 142"

143 - 150"
151 · 1581bs

178 · ll1Otbs

Heavyweighl

t59 · 167"
168 · 177"

Contest. Will a

t -shirt by shooting
the best hoops!

weigh-in al the Ree

CIoII for A f,,, .. 199' Siudent

.

TranI c.>ta/og'

f " .
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slue employees eligible for award
honoring local service outside job
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Writer

Nominations for Ihe 1992 Lindell
W. Stu rgis award arc available to
any SIUC employec who shows a
devotion to local service outside
job lesponsibilitics.
The award was fi rs Loffered in
1979 as an award and a memorial
LO Linde ll W. SLurgis from hi s
family.
Those inletCSled in nominating a
SIUC employee can pick up an
application at th e University
Relations Office or comacLDoroLhy
McCombs for more information aL
435·5306.
In 1979, Ihe Lindell W. SLurgis
Memorial Public Service Award
was fmil given LO boLb honor Lbe
life of Li ndell W. SLurgis and Lo
recognize public services by SIUC
facuiLy and staff.

"Sturgis did a lot of
work in his hometown
of Metropolis. He also
did work for other
areas in the state. "
- Re x Reed
for her faLher.
"At Lbe ti me Jean contacted me
with a Icucr. J was involved with
Lhe foundation, and I Lhen contacted
Ivan Elliott Jr.. who was a member

of th e Board of Trustees,"
Garavalia said.
Sturgis himself was a 30-year
member and once a chairman of Lhe
Bo2rd of Trustees.
"I came up wiLb Lhe idea for Lhe
award, and presented Lhe idea LO Lhc
Board of Trustees," said Elliou,
The award is presenLed as a past mem ber of the Board o f
recognition of community, stalC or TruslCCS.
nation service unrelated to job
"I mew SLurgis bener than any
respon5Ibilities LO SIUC employees of Lhe other members on Lhe Board,
by Lhe Board ofTruSICCS.
and for LhaL reason I have presented
J.C. Garavalia, director of Area Lhe award every year until I left Lhe
Service, said Easley contacted Lbe cornmiuecluly 1991 ," Ellioo said
SIUC Foundation in Lbe hopes of
The award is presenLed every
seLting up so",e sort of memorial year, and Lbe recipienLof Lhe award

Seniors eligible
for campuswide
activities award
Univelsny News SeNico
Nomin:.uions arc due Tucsoay.

fo r th e "Service 10 So uthern "
aw:ud , whic h honors a graduating

seni or

at

So uth ern

IJl inoi s

University a1 Carbondale.
'The 5500 ...ash award recognizes

Past recipients include David
Kenney, Jack Graham , Patricia
BlaCk-Clay, Arthur Aikman,
Randall Nelson , Edv'ard Shea,
William O' Brien, John M. Fohr,
David
ChrisLens en,
Carol
McDennoL!. Beuy MiLchell , Rex
Kames, and Erv Coppi.
Past recipients of the award
cannOt be nominated aga in.
GaravaJia said.

I
I~ LAUGHFEST
mI
92?
I
what exactly is

rnI

rn:I

outs tandi ng service efforts a s ~
rcnccLCd in residence hall octivities. ~
registered student organizations and ~
r-a l~pus und communit y serv ice I~
projects.
fill
It wi ll be presented March 7 at @!
tlle annual n leta Xi Variety Show. @!
Applications arc avai lable in Lhc ~
Swdent DevelopmenL office on Lhc ~
Ihird noor of Lbe Student CenlCr. ~
Forms must be retu rned by 4:30 ~
p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 25.
~
The 45 th Annu a l Theta Xi ~
Variety Show will be held aL 8 p.m., ~
Saturday, March 7, in S~ryock ~
Audi torium .

receives a plaque and a cash gifl
The money for Ihe $500 gifL is
f unded rrom the interes t of an
endowed fund set up by Lhc Swrgis
f:lJT1i ly.
Dependi ng on the financial
si tuation and th e diffi culL Y of
selection for tlle award. some years
an additional award is given.
This additional award, titled Ihe
Professional Achievement Award,
also is worth S5OO.
Rex Reed, retired director of Lhe
Board of Trustees, was the first
recipien t of th e Profess ional
Achievement Award
"SLurgis did a lot of work in his
hometown of Mctropoiis," Reed
said. "He also did work for oLber
areas in the state."
Garavali a is the most recent
rocipicnl of the award.

comedy in its finest form
from some true chicago comediansl
come see what it is all about
friday, march 6, 1992, 8pm
ballroom d-student center
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International festival contest
winners, finalists announced
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

Tbc Latin American Student
Association Look flrsL place in
International Fes.ival 1992, a
campuswide celebration Lhal
repo:tedly drew 18,lXXJ poople.
The Malaysian Student
Association Look second place
in Lhe overall category, and Lhe
Indian Student .Association
came in third.
The festival had bee n
~ in three parts, each of
which had three winners.
"The group thaL put up Lbe
moSl interesting displays, wore
lr3ditional representative dress
and preSented information in Lhe
best manner for the arts and
crafts exhibition was the
PIri1ippino Sbldent Associatioc.
whic!! took fi rst · .p lace,"
NabIKun Ghose, presidedl of Lhe
International SIDden! ·Council,
said.
~ ..

The Friendship Association of
Chinese Students and Scholars.
fro m ma inland China . ca me
second in the ex.hibiti on show.
The Latin American Stude nt
Association lOOk Ihird place.
The Japenesc SLudents put up
an enchanting show of period
and modem drc.<;scs LO put Lhcir
association in [IrSLplace for Ihe
fashion show awards.
The Indian and Taiwa nese
student associations came in
second and third respectively in
th e fashion show. in whic h
clothing, effort and presentation
were important criteria . (or
evaluation of the winners.

The Malaysian SLudenL
AssociaLion put up an
intere,ting cuiLurai display to
hag first prize in Lhe festival 's
culU1ral show. Latin American
and
Nepalese ' sLudenL
associaLions tied {or second
place, and-Lhe Indian SLLident
Association camcd third place.

CaIa"at. Spring!

_?S!::'. . cer~!!f.

West at KEW GflRDE"S. Whenr Hunan.
Szechwan and "andarin CalsiM Is servvd
with 1M acwnt on qaalltJ, Th4r bvst
traditional nrcipa Wlwre vwryomr is scne. to
find somdhl", chllt~s on oor tOmplvtv
menu. We ot'fir Iunth spvdals. dvlightful
dinnvn. tOddails. and that ovlidous Sunday
Buftvt.

" ~ ".k-~ ~ lie lil(t. ",id, o: k /irice,. ~ufAu-t«U
-tJ.fd~A-¥d-,- •

Hoots:

n fI.M. - P".lO P.H.
frL - Sat.. n fI.H. - 100.lO P.H.
~Bcdfft
11:00 fI.M. -1"00 P.M.

San. - TlNn..

1520 s. PClfk flvvnn, "errfn

tickets on sale tomorrow
only $3 general admission
at student center ticket office

mI

Ti ckeLs arc £4 and wi ll be ~

available at the door. For advance ~

sponsored by
bac, bib and spc
call 536-3393 for more info

lic keL information . phone 453 - ~t.:;;======~.=======;;;;::;;;;;;===;IE\
57 14.
I!I~

Students Come Voice Your Opinions!!

PUBLIC FORUM
on
"whether elective termination of pregnancy
should be a benefit covered under SlUe
student insurance?"
Ballroom A

S tud.mt Center
Thursday, February 27, 1992
9-11am 2-4pm 6-8pm

For more information, please call 536-75

STE OF INDIA

~S'Av.
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Intemationally acclaimed trio
to perfonn tonight at Shryock
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Chando s label i ncl ude wo rk s by
Tchaikovsky, Mendelssohn and Ravel , as
well as the compl ete trim: of Beethoven .
Mozan, Schuben and Brahms.

Th e Borodin Trio , an intern ationa ll y
acclaimed chamber musie gro up , will
perfO"" w Jfks by Beethoven, Tchailcovsky
and Sch umann at 8 tonight in Shryock
Audi'orium.
Violinist Rostislav Dubinsky met pianist
Luba Edlina and cellist Yuli Turovsky at the
Moscow Conservatory, where they were

The trio adds classic Russian intensity t:>
the fiber 0f lhe worl<s i t perfO""s.
A critic from th e Hong Kong Standard

said the Borodi n Trio " weaves wonderful
sound paltcms WIt!: cas.:" and grace."
T he New York Times desc ribed th e
Borodin Trio as a " first class ensemble,"
and the Washington Post said the Borodin
Trio is " bl essed wilh the strengths that come
from years of intimate music making."
The LTio received f ave reviews for its

students.
Before forming the trio, Dubinsky and
Ed lina performed as a duo and played
concens throughout Russia.

As a married copple. however. they were
forbidden to travel together outside the

performance of Soviet compo: er Dmilri

Soviet Union.

Shostako vic h 's "Piano Trio In E Minor,
Opu s 67 ," a pi ece that protests the

The members of the trio emigrated to lhe
U nited States in 1976 and formed the
Borodin Trio a year later.

emergence of Russian anti-Semitism after
WW " and w as banned in Ru ssia until

1957.
Dubinsky is directGr o f th e chamber
music program at the U"i versity of Indiana
at Bloomington, where Edlina is a member
of the piano faculty.
Turo vsk y teaches at the University of
Montreal and is founder and conductor of I
Musici de Montreal Chamber Orchesiia.
Since its fonnation, th~ trio has loured
throug hout North and Sooth America,
Europe, the Middle East, Australia and New
Zea/_-::d, and it records often.
The Borodin Trio ' s record s on the

Left to right, Luba Edllna, Yull Turovsky and Rostlslav Dubllnskl.
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Townhouses
Duplexes

Pans & ServICes

Rooms

Motorcycles
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MobIle Home Lots
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BIcycles

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
AntIques
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Comp;rters
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Open Rata ...............$ 7.45 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space AeS8Ml1ion Oodne: :!pm., 2 days p<io< " pubIicaIion
RequilemeOls: Aft 1 cdumn classified cisplay act.>erti...,_..
are required to have a 2-point border. Other borders a re
acceptabkt on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverse
sdwrrisemenlS are acceprable in cl3ssified display.

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Help Wanted
Empl.oyment Wanted

Services Offered
Wanted

Lost
Found
RIdes Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free

I!usIneslI 0pp0r1U1lIes
Entenalnment

(based on consecutive running date s~ l\4inimum Ad Size:
1 day .......... .... 80~ per line, per day 31ir.es, 30 chatacters
~ days .........•..64e per line, per day per ~ne
5 days ............SS. per line, per dey
10 ooys ..........47e per line, per day Copy Deadine:
20 Of more ..... 39c: per line, per day 12 Noon, , day prior
to publation

T he program ,,: Shryock will i nclude
Tchaikovsky's ''Trio in A Minor, Opus 50,"
" Fantasiestuecke in A Minor, Opus 88," by
Schumann and Beethoven's " Piano Trio in
G Minor, Opus 114, 'KaJcadu Variations.'''
TIle concert is sponsored by Xerox and a
grant from the Dlinois Ans Council.
TIckets for !he Borodin Trio are $10 to:
students and $12 for !he general public. For
more infonnation, eall Shryock Auditorium
at 453-ARTS.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classl/le!I Advertisement For Errors
" On The FIrst Day OI.Putlllcatlon
The Daily E9yptian cannot ~ responsible for more
than one day's Inoorr6d insertion. Advertisers are
responsiblo :" r check ing their advertisements for
errors on the first day t"ay appear. Errors not the faut!
of the advertiser which lessen the '!slue of the
advertisemenl will be adjusted.
All elassijied advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in ttoe next day's publication.
Anything prcee"sed after 12:00 Noon Will go in the
following d. y's publication. ClassWi<!<! advertising
must be paid in advance G>eepl !~r those aocounts
with established cred~. A 29¢ cha'lle will be added to
billed eiassWied advertising. A selVa charge of $7.50
will be added to the advert ise~. account for evel)'
cheek retumed to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
advenise~s bank. Ea~ canciiilalion of a eiassWied

~e;:~~~~!e~I$~i, !'M~a~rf;;~~~~ ~~~

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3,10 per inch
Space Aese!valion Deodine: 2p.m.. 2 days p<io< to p<bicalio.,.
Requiremef.1s: Smile ad rates are designed to b-d used by
incividuaIs or "'!}III1izatios for pononaIadYerising--llilfldays,
arY1iversaries. congralutations, etc. ald not for c:ommen::iaI usa

cost of processing.
All advertising sabmitted (0 the Daily Egyptian is
subj9CI to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
canCifUed at any time.
T~e Daily Egyptian assumes no liability ~ for any
reaso n it becomes necessary to om it an
advertisement.

A sample of all mail-oraer items must be sub",,~ ed
and approved prior 10 deadine for publication.
No ads will be mis-dassWied.
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Harleys & Others

Allt2

-5 co:..

Standard & High Risk

i

'ALKING
ALARMS

. . .11.,....••
985':81'83

HtaUb Lilt

Boat'

AYALA
INSURANCE

-". 457-4123 ":'

-office

-staff
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-100,000 llrou per y..-

I.....

p-.....t
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457-6.17 .... _

TOWNHOUSES .

MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICE'
Thf, Second in a Series
BeflIre you m_ your nell housing CleclslOIl ..

Now Renting For Fall

549-4808

~

.d.TERNATlVES!!

APAlnMENTS
SlU APPIlOVED

, ............ au.

Luxury
2 Bedroom

Apartment.c;

Benlng
Real

CON5~{)ER 1'.:~

~

,

II

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apts.

Estate

For 92-93

78EGDADS'
"'!be Place willi Space"

1207 S. Wall

457-4123
~~~~.....i:!;

su. Only $285.00 "" W"",", on..
t-Iwp.. C"'I"'. "'. 1'rMKy. AST·
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' • • 'i

Sf),---
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. J~
.... .
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. ..

• Dishwasher
Dryer

• Washer &

LUXURY

~

• Central Air & Heat

AvailabJeFalJ 1991

I

2 BdrlTl. porch.
was!1idryer,
parquel floors

$39S/ma
5 . 502 Helen
3 Bdrm. wash/dryer.
nice ya rd

$480/ma.
6 . ParkS\. Duplex 4 Bdrm.
unusual. w/lofts.
'
ali utilnies includr.d
$150/each (avail Aug ~J

Niust rent summer to
o btain for fall

~_~~~~.~;_~ .. __:)~

1000 Park Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
Renta ls shown 1-5d~ily
9 month lease (stan at $240)
·i);s.:oulltifpaidby semescer
·iValk 10 campus
-Beaucifullarge slzadedlols
- 14' & 12' Wide Homes
-Reasonable .ailil), bills (Na r. Gas)
-Cem.ral air COlldllio llillg
-Cable Televisioll available
-F ll rnished
·24 hr. en:er};cllcy ser vice
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549-0895
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• ___
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ADD UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY OF ADEAL

A

WE OFFER:
.Spacious 1,2.3, and 4 Bedroom FIoorplan5
·Furnished and Unfurnished Apartment.
• Automatic Dishwashers
. .
·Cool Central Air
.Sparkling Swimming Pool
• LIghted Tennis Courts

.

:~i':t!::.~~'!ms
.SummerSpecials
'
.
'
Come set whol we hive 10 oller or call457~ TODAY!
0ffIC£ 1I0URS, MON·FR1 8om-6 pm,SIITlOo,..S pnc SUN 11 pm-S pm

800 E. Grand
Carbondale, IL 62901
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I love you,
and I'm looking forward to
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ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM
607 lf2N. AUyn
515S.LopD
514 S. lIev_ridge #4
507112 W. MHo
602N.Carlco
414W. Sycamort
403 W. Elm #1, #4
Towm.....-::
402 112 E. Hester
Tweedy·E. Par.:
410112E.Hester
404112S.
507112 W.Malnerronl) UDlftrslly
202 N. p""lar 12
402 112 W. WalDut

TRUll! BII!DRooM

rotJB BEDROOM

",W. MeDoalel
HI W. Me _
412W.OoIt'1,12
_ N. Olkload
112 N Popiarli

5MS.Bays
st3 S. Ra)'l
_S.Ra)'l
511 S. Ra)'l
513 S. RaJ'
_B...."112
2UB....101
61. s.1.opD

'lOw.........
~.E.~

412112 W. WoIDuI

;~!l~·#~~~~!o~ve.

::',:'~aoIel

414 W. Sycamore
404 112 S. University
406S.Unlverslly#l,#3
334W.Walnul#l
718S "~rest#1
301 N. Spri"l!er#I, #3
504 S. Ash #5
507 Baird
TWO BEDROOM
504S. Ash#2
514S. lIeveridgo#I, #3
602N. Carico
!lOS N. Carico
311 W. Cberry #2
500 W. College#l
411 E. Freeman

402 W. Oak'I,12 FOUR BEDROOM
301 N.SprlD&<r#1JI3 609 N ADyn
~~
S04S.AshI3
R2QM
5145._.12
506S.Ash
51'N. CM1co
609N. ADyn
503 W. <lNrTy
401 S. Ash
5M W. CoIJeieI2
504 S. Ash 12
3IS CnotfInr
514S.-"'#1,IOIMS.F51'N. Carln>
115S.F_

5091I2S.HaJ'
402t E. Hester
406 112 E. Hester

20IBCllpIlalll
!103 LIDde.
515 S. Lapa

*** !103

*

R E N ··T

5OIIW.~

3QS.CroIMew

.

"'4t2Oak

~B""lal

SEVEN BEDROOMS
!106 Elizabeth

82.W. W'-'I,12 :;;.:1,12
51401kl.....
'IOwerb.....

334Walnull3
SGSO_

HUGE FRATERNITY
HOUSE 506 POPLAR I

34I00Iklaad
DYE BEDROOM

417 CberTy
3ISCreotYIew
"'6U I.opD

51~0_

411 E. 511 S. HOJI
90S CarIco
513 S. BOJI

410E.Hest..610S.Lopu
208 Hospllal #1
100S.F......
'IIOS.m.okA_I2IJ]
Linden

SIX BEDROOM
4fT1 CbllT)'

C"" " ~
- v \ ..J
/
r ' r.
,
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529-100
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Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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SINGLE SUCES

by Peter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
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GAMES, from Page 16
arc grateful for thi s uni ve rsal
celebntion. But we owe it all to the
athleles. They are Ihe ones who
reall y mac"e t ~e Games . The
Olympic flag w,lI soon be leaving
France, but the Olympics live on."
The next SlOp comes in just two

years in Lillchammer ::IS l:lC Winter
Games begin their own ,-yele. Afrer
tha~ the Winter Game-; will resume
in 1998 in Nagoya. Japan.
The official end to these Winter
Olympics- the bi ggesl ever with
64 nations on hand-aune shortly
after the Unified Team, the foomer
Soviet Union, defeated Canada 3-1
to win the hockey gold medal.

But no matter the name of the
learn. onc fact was unmi stakabl y

c lear: a predo minant ly Ru ss ian
squad won the hockey gold medal
for the seventh time in the last eight
Olympics.
The Unified Team players tossed
their sticks, gloves and helmets into
the stands at the final buzzer. They
hugged goalie Mikhail Shtlenkov
near his goal. A few f, 1I 10 the ice
in embrace. Viktor Tikhonov, the

funed coach, was carried a10fl to
~1C awards oeremony.
"'It's Ihe kind of joy I ha ve n' t
exper ienced in a long time ,"
Tokhonov said.
The hockey victory marked the
ninth gold m,.;JaJ of the Olympics
for the Unified Team and its 23rd
medal of th e Ga mes. Germany,

competing as onc counlJ)' ror thc
firs t tim e in the Winter Games
s in ce 1964 , led Ihe medal chart
with 26. lOal totaJ was scven Jewer
medals gathered hy Easl and Wesl
Gennany comt.,ned four yelrS ago.
Norway, ~"" of the big success
stories or the G3J11e'i, can look with
greal anticipation toward Lillehammer. It finished with 20 meoa!s.
n;ne of tl1Cm gold. Austria h. d 2 I
medal s, including s ix gold. The
United Stales won II medals, one
short of its record, and five gold.
Canada ?i1d Ihe Unified Team
rought l:uough two sco re less
periods before Vialcheslav Boutsaev pUI the Unified Team ahead
6 I seconds into the third period.

Croatian smashes 33 aces, Edberg
in final of Eurocard Tennis Classic
STUTTGART, Germ a n y
(UPI) - Goran Ivanise vic o f
Croalla unloaded 33 aces
Sunday to overcome defending
champ Stefan Edberg, 6-7 (5-7),
6-3,6-4, 6-4, in the final of the
Eurocard Tennis Classic.
Ivanise vic earned $ 144 ,000
for the fourth lourn ~ menl
triumph of his career.
Edberg, who losl the top spot
i,1 the rankings to American Jim
Courier twO weeks ago, has yet

to

win a tournament in 1992. He

settled for $80, 300.
Ivanisevic, the seventh seed,
also beat Courie r in th e
quarterfinal s. and commented ,
" It is something specia l [0
defeal Ihe world 's lOp IW O
players during one tournament "

Ivanisevic 's serving power
was the decisive factor Sunday.
iUs 33 aces in the final brought
his toIal to an incredible 106 in
the six days of play.

DAWGS, from Page 1 6 - - - - - - Tul sa coach Tubby Smith said
thc Hurricane forced some qui ck
shots and got out of its offensivc
game plan aboul halfway through
the second half.
"We played the best we have all
season for the first 34 minutes. We
started hiuing a high percentage of
shots," Smith said. " But the crowd
started gelting into the game, and
we started missing."
He said the Salukis wore do wn
th e small er Hurricane to win the
battle on the hoards 18-31.
"Southt:on d,d 3 great job down
the stretch," Smith said. "We did a
good jot for a while in the fU5l half
boxing them OUI, but by the end of
the game their 6-9 and 7-foot guys
were beating our 6-6 guys."
He said the Saluki offense also
played wilh Ih e firepower it is

capable of producing.
" Herrin has so man y wcaPOflS,
a nd i t s howe d in South e rn ' s
ba lanced s corin g," Smith said .
"They had five players in do uble
figures, and all of them slepped up
at one Lime or another to give them

a boosL"

and four assists, and sophomo re
forward Mirko Pavlovic had 10
poinlS.
Da Silva had II po in ts and II
boards, but he said th e Sa lukis'
balance was whal won the game.
" It just proved that it takes five
pla yers to win in thi s sport," he
said . " Everyon e played well
tonight."
Bell said the come-from -behind,
emo tional win Saturday will give
the Dawgs momentum go int:" into
the game againsl Droke.
"We won because we played the
way we like to play," he said. "We
need to carry thi s leve l into our

Tulsa buill its lead 10 10 at 63-53
with 9 1/2 minutes lefl, but Ihen
Herrin brou ght in junior for ward
As hra f Amaya. who was o n th e
bench with three foul s. Amaya ,
who led tllC Dawgs with 22 points,
scored 6 during a 2 W -minute, 10Ornn.
Amaya hit a bucket wilh 3 1/2
minutes lefl to pu t SIUC on tOP for ne).t game."
good , 69-68, and th., Hurricane was
The Salukis will play Droke at
held scoreless the reSI of the way.
7:35 lonighl in Des Moines, Iowa.
Lowery finis h'lJ wilh 12 points The ga me will be broadcas l on
and three assists, Bell had II points WCIL-FM 101.5.
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InfonnllK'tn 0cU. For dcuib c.a1l536-5531 .
l NT ~AM U kAL WR~TLlNC meet will be:
,}j'fcn::d through \he RccI'elUon Cm lCl". One mU$l
~ ' I!.n up by TucsdlY It thc Rccrellion CenlC.f
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I ...·e.gh.in bc:I.wec:n noon and 3 p.m. TIIClda y in
thcmm·. ~kcrroan. For clcuilscaD 5 ~5531 .
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.; Jc:. ,l~ ...11536-5531 .
t ',\~IJO~I)Att: SOCC t: R Incorporat ed

Ronald L lsaaea J.D.

Accident?

It would be smart to call
him ... Before you call the

insurance company!
Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys At law
529-4360

liiii!~~~iiii~~!!i~iii~iiiijiii

will

• ~I.n r .n Illinois S\.Ile Soccer COI :ftCl School II
., 4.m SIIUldl)' In the Murdllc Ihpust Q urd!

h ..lIldtng. 2701 w.

~1Im. Upon complClior. of the
'un"· h, .... r(Ol,:"$C(.IlC"hparti ci panl will~vcI.nF
'''~<C rcpslC'cd w ,th the U.S. Sococr r-edcntion.
t ' ''~1 I~
u .. ~,

535. ,nd each PI:'\IClp,nl s hould take a
hili I'(lr rn~ mfClrmltia-. cI11 453-3228 or

S43 ~217

IIMlt: fS " OU e l ' - The deadl ine for Sporu
lIndJ I' nOl':ln 100'0 days befo re pu blication. 'Inc
I>nd shaukl be l),pcwnIlCl. and mUS\ include lime,
date. placc Ind j;pONOt of 1hc e~' an d 1hc Nmt
Ind numbc:f of the penon Nbmiui ng the ilcm.
Briefs should be dclivcmd OJ mailed to \he Daily
E;.~n SposU Desk. Comrnuniaticm Building.
Room 1241. A brid will be published onoc and
ooIy u lp-ccalJows.

Puzzle Answers

T he Suzuki Bandit's high-itch
styling delivers on performance.
• liquid-cooled 398cc DOHG. 16-valve engine with 14 ,000
RPM redline.
• Style blends classic forn, with modern function .
• Get excellenl response fro,~ the lightweight cha$,ts.
Make a getaway on a Suzuki Bandil- today.
ArSuzulu_ ..ant~ndelObrlsalll

and~

,.._.hcIrnIIt.

SO .....

eyeprtMllCtlOrlaMprOIedrW!doIt,ingNtMtrrDolrdD!rhIl .......... oIllcohoIor
othIIfdrugS Stuc!Jrouo_·.~!!Ild _lys~)'OUISuNublllofe
ridongTllke.todtnga;kll$CDI.Qe. FOfrhllOClUlMlroeal'tll$lyouc:alrhllMolorcycle
Slt~Founda1>On11 1..f1OG..4"7"700

PouInsionIIlndo<pcturecl

- -- - '

CAMPBEll'S HARLEY I.!AVlDSON, YAIO!AHA. SUZUKI
305 W. MAIN MARION, IL
3 BlocI<s West of Downtown Square
618-997-45n

•

SUZUKI.

• • • • • • • • ,"'~ ride you'vebeen wailing for." • • • • • • • •

February 24.
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Austrian wo.nan shines with two Olympic golds
MERIBEL . France (U PI) - Aus tria's
golden girl Petra Kronberger finished the
Winter Olympics the same way ,he staned
them - on the shoulders of her teammates.
Kronbcrgcr won [he opening wome n's
event, the combined . plu s the concluding

special slalom - the only alpine skier to wi n
two gold medals at the Games. It wa s a

filling rewa rd for the woman who was
projected as a potential medal winner in all
disciplines.
[n a busy two weeks of skiing, she also
finished fifth m the downhill wh"" only 0.18
seconds separated the first five places and
fourth in the super-giant slalom. Her only
real disappoi nunent carne when she crashed
in a difficult first leg of the giant slalom.
B'l! if Kronbetger was the stat ac~ there

was also a fonnidablc iist of ':O-SlaIS from a
va ri ~ l y of countrie s, w' lh on e nOl?bi c

strong opposi tion fron Fran ce's Caro le
Merle. But Merle, who has dominated super·

exception.

g races the pasl three seasons, wac> soundl y
bea ten by Compagnoni, by 1.41 seconds.

The downhill brough: an un!.ikely success
fo r

Gcnnany's Katja Scizingcr won the bron7..c
for hc:rcountry 's only alpine women 's mcdaJ .

orth Amcric :.. with coura geous

Cmadian Kerrin Lc ,-Gartner talCng the gol(:
ahead of Hilary L;"dh of the United States.
Lee-Ganoer ,:Oed the difficult Roc der Fer
course, d csi~nec by Bcrnhar Ru ssi, as
though her '.fe depended on iL She and and
Lindh we:c wailing in the start gales whcu
Switzerl""d's Chantal Bournissen feU on the
5p.cOfr,j

jump. While the

caUl ;) ~ was

But skii ng gives, and it lakes r- way. One
day atter the super-g, Compagnom lOre up
her knee in the giant slalom and will be

!'idelined untillhc summer.

The giant slalom tiLle went to Sweden's
PeroiUa Wiberg, who grew up idolizing the
great [r,gernar Stenmark. She beat American
Diann Roffe and Austrian Anita Wachter who tied for the silver - by nearly a second.
~.! women finished on a high nOle with
three success slories in the slalom - a
second gold for Kronberger, a silver medal

being

c1ea'.:d the sun carne (lUL [n not long, II'1e Iwo
WI re on their way 10 the podium.
For the super-g,the [talian national anthem
played. Deborah Compagnoni, the 21-yearold daughter of a small hotel owner, faced

WOMEN, from Page 16
Rougeau dropped the flfst basket
for the Sa[ukis, and forward
Meianie Ward countered with two
charit), lOsses for [SUoThe gam,
was close until SlUC lOCk off on •
[2-4 run 1I minutes inlO the h:Jf
and were up 23-15 with 8: 18 left_
[SU called a time oul to
rearrange its game plan and r ame
back with a I().{) run on the SaJukis
to take the lead for the firS\ time
during the glf11e. Junior forward
Tiffany Bolden dropped a basket
for SIUC to tie the game Guanl
Tami BaaJke, who had 2A roints for
[SU, hit a shot from the J" >eline,
an:! junior point guard Anita Scon
dropped a basket with NO seconds
left to ti e the game 27 -27 at
halftime.
IS U coach Jill Hutchison said
IS U changed defensive strategies 10
come back in the flfst Iulf.

"We had a good defensive game,
but unfonunately, we didn't have
enough people 10 contribute for US
offensively. Baaike did a great job,
but the only way to beat Southern
is 10 score _Southern lOOk .way our

"We gal ou t of our zonc ,"

finish the game in double figures.
"Baalke was hard (0 contain.·..
Scan said. "We couldn't get hcr

Hutchi son said . "We played a
straight-m.n game defense. We had
other people step up and do stuff
for us. [ don 't fault for my kids for
their effon .

inside game. and that's been C:.Ir

bread and butter all season."
[n the second half, Rougeau hit
the first shot and aga.in [SU
countert:d with two free throws
from forward Sherri McNamara _
From there, the Salukis lOOk off on
a 1I-2 run with an offensive attack
from Rouge~ u , junior center KeUy
FIrth, senior guard Karrie Redeker
and freshm an forward Rockey
Ransom. SlUC led by no less than
8 points the rest of the half.
SlUC coach Cindy Scou said did
a beuer job of shutting down [SU
offensively in th e second half.
BaaJke was the only ISU player to

stopped the first half. In the second
half, [ think we did " better job. Shc
too k some shOLS ca rl y and she

missed them.
"Kelly (Firth) 1M a great job
defensivel . keeping (Caryn) Brune
off the boards and keeping her from
scoring, \Ve were very concerned
about Brune, and [ think we did a
good job in taking her ou t uf the

game."
The Salukis held Brune, who is
averagi ng 16.3 points and 8.5
rebounds a game . to 6 points,
Brune is the Gateway's No.3
scorer and NO. 4 rebrJunder.
Another factcf was SIUC's
domination on the boards with a
40-25 rebound margin. Futh had [4
rebounds for the Salukis. Brune
haG 10 for [SUo
Rougeau had 17 points, Futh had
12 and Ransom had 10.
Cindy Scott said Rougeau had
her best game since the last llIinois
State game Jan. 23. She said the
Saluki s are

a

much better

basketball team when Rougeau's
shooting well.
The Sa luki s play Westcrn
Illinois. 4-10 in the conference. at
7:30 p.m. lllUP.idar :.n Macomb,

fur New Zealand 's Annclisc eOrlCrSCr and a
bron:re for Spanish veteran BlanC2: Fernandez
Ochoa eobergcr gave I cw Zealand its first

Wmler Olympics modal.
In total. North Americans won three gold
meda ls. The success should lifl skiing 's
prolilc back home and carn morc respect

from the traditional European alpine powers.
The overall winner was Austrians. which

finished with five medals. The undoubted
loser was Switzerland, whIch failed to win a
single women's alpine medal and earned just
one bronze with the men.
Th e most notable omission frJm th e

podium was Vreni Schneider, who lOOk one
look at the rlown hiU COW"SC for the combined
and scurried bacl. to Swil1.erland to Lrain for
the two slaJom I~CCS.

Norway, Italy kings of hill
in Games' alpine events
LES MENU!RES , France
(UP/) - Alberto Tomba was the
individual star of the men 's

alpine events at the 16th Winter
Olympics. Norway and Italy
were the most successful teams.
Tomba, whose every move
wa< followed by his legion of
fans, won the giant slalom to
become the first alpine skier 10

placed third behind Tomba and
Luxembourg's Marc Girardelli
in lhegianl slalom.

The Norwegians earned IWO
more honors as Jan Einar
Thorsen won a t}ronze in the

super-g and Jagg' beat T~mba
in a slalom for the second time
since December.
Tomba fought back hard at

retain a litle in consecutive

Les Menuires Saturday after a

Olympics.
[n his second event, the
slalom, a poor fll'S! run provided
all the opening needed by
Norway's Fmn Christian Jagge.
[taly ano Norway closed the
16-day Games with four men's
;nedals. [taly through Tomba's
gold and silver plus a surprise 12 in the combined from Josef
Polig and Gianfranco Martin .

poor fIrst run that left him sixth,
1.58 seconds back, but he had to
settle for the silver medal.
" [ have a gold and a silve.
from here," said Tomba, who
scored double gold four years
ago at Calgary. " I wanted to add
to my collec ti on of meda ls.
anyway."
His expolits helped give Italy
a boost. but Helmuth Schmalzl

For Norway. Kjctil Andr e
Aamodt won lhc supc.r·giant and

doe sn 't wa nt to be kn own as

500

coach of <lone-man learn.
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o"'~ 75th Anniversary Edition
Wednesday, March 11, 1992, The Daily Eg~ptian
will make history with our 40 page speCial
Anniversary edition. Look for our classic
75th Anniversary Edition and share with us the
past, present, and future of Southern Illinois University.

Call 536-3311 to save 250/0 on Advertising Rates.

